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Democracy In 1801 and 1808.
Th rallying cry of the 1 emooraoy in 18G4 wai,
"The war Is a failure let tj hare peaoe."
Peaoe then meant a humiliating surrender to
the Rebellion. Ita leaders haughtily deolared

that In no event would they recognize the
authority of the National Government. They
refused to entertain all negotiations whloh

were not based on disunion. The Northern
Democratic) leaders, however, favored the idea
of reconstructing a new Union, after tho Con-

federacy was firmly established, by trans-

ferring free Commonwealths to the control of
.leu". Davis as speedily as they could be in-

duced to submit to this degrading ordeal.
Professing devotion to the Constitution as it
is and the Union as it was, the only practical
method suggested of accomplishing their
avowed object was the most shameful sur-

render recorded in history of a brave, power-

ful, and virtuous people to a band of arro-

gant, pretention, and wicked conspirators.
Such a new Union, founded on the ruins of the
original Republic, wa3 openly advocated by
Vallandigham, and Seymour intimated his
readiness to support it, when he gave expres-

sion to his admiration for the Montgomery
constitution. Republican determination,
Republican valor, Lincoln's wisdom, Grant's
military genius, and the heroio devotion of
(he American army, crushed the Democratic
platform of 1S64 into atoms, and made it the
scorn of brave and honest men throughout
the civilized world. Before its condemnation
of the war as "a failnre" was fairly oiroulated
in the remote districts of the country, Sher-

man had commenoed his all conquering career
of triumph from the centre to the sea, Grant
had completed his combinations for crush-
ing the head of the secession serpent
at Richmond, ar.d the people beheld one
grand triumph following another in quick suo.
cession, until the orowniog victory at Appo-

mattox terminated the conflict. Amid all these
mi itary movements, it was well understood
on both sides that the most powerful
cause of the triumph of our arms was
the reflection of Abraham Lincoln. The
emphatio expression of the determination
of the people of the North to subdue
the Rebellion at all hazards, was referred to
at the time by General Grant, iu an offi sial

letter, as an event of deep military as well as
political significance; and although the Rxbeli
did not immediately surrender, they aban-

doned all rational grounds of hope, and fought
on from sheer desperation.

TVs the Democracy in the Presidential cam-

paign of 18G4 adopted a rallying cry devised
and intended to cheer the Rebellion, so iu
1868 they enter the contest with the declaration
that "Republican reconstruction is a failure
let us have war to overturn it." Our readers
are familiar with the many disadvantages to
which the policy of Congress has been sub-

jected, and with the incessant diiHjulties

whloh have been caused by the interference of
Andrew Johnson. With Grant in the Presi-

dential chair very different results may be
anticipated, and we apprehend that he
will be as successful in completing the
work of reconstruction . as he wa3
in crushing the Rebellion. Andrew Johnson
has unfortunately enoouraged and iu-cit-

the turbulent spirits of the South to
renew, in various forms, opposition to the will
of the nation. The Democratic platform tabo
invokes them to overthrow the newly esta-

blished State governments, and Blair has
promised that a Democratic Pfesident wil1

destroy these governments by force of arms-Th- e

vain hope is thus revived that Rebel rule,
with all its horrors, iniquities, and injustice)
its massacres and murders, and Its undying
hatred of the Union and true Union men, will
be restored in the whole territory south
of Mason and Dixon's line. The eleotiou of
Grant will dissipate this delusion finally and
forever, and as soon as it disappears recon-

struction will become an easy task. Tae
Southern people will learn to be just to their
fellow-citizen- s and loyal in their relations to
the National Government, and they will
speedily find that their best Interests can be
best served by graceful submission to their
Inevitable destiny. They will gain a thou-

sand times more from acquiescence in Grant's
maxim, "Let us have peace," than from a
response to Blair's incitement to another war.

-- Democratic Journals that faltered iu their
allegiance to Seymour have now to perform
the awkward task of renewing their vows,
and they must also seek "to Justify their
deeds unto themselves" by finding additional
charms in their slighted candidate and newand
overpowering reasons for his election. With
'vivid eloquence" he is now brought forward

as furnishing a new and unexpected element
to the canvass. This new thing that the party
is bade to rejoice over as the foroe whloh is to
turn the tide of battle and inolte the
laborers nnto renewed action even in this
eleventh hour is brains 1 There Is a fresh-

ness and simplicity in this declaration that we

weuld hare hardly expected to fiud in the
carefully rounded periods of the World, We

hav? Veen long accustomed to ringing ohanges

upon th? alliterations of bullets and ballots,

and the Democracy during the present cam-

paign has added Blair's JJrodhead Blunder to

lhv ii ftruiQBious list; but ft is left to them, aa
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their last crowning work, to make this final

and glorious addition.
The personal interference of Seymour in the

canvass is the theme for a loud rejoloing, as

the propheoy of certain and inevitable tri-

umph, and it is tfnly an unexpected cause of

congratulation, for Mr. Seymour, as an orator,
has not proved himself the master of that most

important part of the soienoe the knowledge
of where to stop I The Democrats sum np al1

the crimes of General Grant in a most terrible
climax when they tell us that he says too
little; but they have already suffered, and
are likely to suffer more, from candidates who
say too much, and will let the oat out of the
bag a cat, a very injudiolous oat, that will
a tale unfold about the intentions of the party
when it is again in power, startling to a people
whose best hope is in the talismanio words
"Let us have peaoe."

Tho Last Rally.
On Tuesday next the great political contest
which is to decide the fate of the Republio
for the next four years, and perhaps forever,
Is to come off, and the issues between the
two contending parties are so plainly marked
that no patriotio man oan have any exousa
for mistaking his duty on that oocasion.
The ranks of the Democracy are
already demoralized by premonitions .of ap-

proaching defeat and annihilation, and it only
remains for the Republicans to make one last
grand charge to win a victory so complete tha-- .

traitors and Copperheads will never dare t
present an organized resistance to the loyal
people of the country again. Let us
in this eleotion confirm the viotorie3
which we won on the field, and
by the election of Grant and Colfax by an
overwhelming; majority let ns give the oouu-tr- y

peace. On Saturday evening there will
be a last grand rally of the Republicans of
Philadelphia at the Academy of Music. Tue
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton will speak on that
occasion, and we may be sure that his welcome
will be as enthusiastio as his claims on
the consideration of the loyal people
of this loyal city are great. Mr. Stanton was
faithful among the faithless; he has prove! his
claim to the title of a pure and high-minde- d

patriot, and Philadelphia will do him honor.
A Bpeech from Mr. Stanton on the issues of
the hour is a fitting close for the cam-

paign, and his eloquence will confirm
the strong aud decile the wavering.
The last rally of the Republicans on
Saturday evening will be rendered more im-

posing by the presence of this distinguished
patriot, and it is not necessary for ns to urge
our readers to be in attendance, for the im-

mense building will be too small to hold all
who will dealre to hear Mr. S'.autou's speeoh.
After the meeting is over Mr. Stanton will be
serenaded at the Uniou Lsague House, and he
may thsn be expeoted to say a few words o
counsel and enuouragumeut to those who were
unable to gaiu admittance to the Academy of
Mubio.

Sa&t Anna.
As loDg ago as April 21, 18j(J, Sam Houston
fongkt the battle of Sau Jacinto and made Don
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna a prisoner.
For his services iu Americanizing Texas,
Houston deserves to be remembered with
gratitude; but if he had on that occasion
thrown aside the amenities of civilized war-

fare, and hung Don Antonio, he would have
merited a richer reward, lirer since Don
Antonio has been of man's stature he has
been in mischief. It will require a half cen-

tury of perfect repose for Mexico, his unhappy
birthplace, to recover from the evils which he
has already inflicted upon her; and he is still
at work. The loss of a leg has not dimin-

ished his passion for intrigue or assuaged his
appeti'e for bloodletting in a small way. The
only effectual remedy will be decapitation, for
the old profesbioual instigator of revolutions
and fulminator of pronunoiamentos has evi-

dently made up his mind not to die a natural
death.

We are prompted to these unkind and some-

what uncharitable remarks by the recent mail
advioes from Mexico, in which, as is usually
the case, Don Antonio's name figures con-

spicuously. It appears that the irrepressible
Don some time since despatched a messenger
to Vera Cruz, with instructions to raise the
standard of revolt in that city, of which he
was commanded to obtain possession by hook
or crook, in the name of Santa Anna, as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the new faction for the
restoration of rights, etc. Some of the emis-

saries of this messenger have been captured
in Vera Cruz and on the border, and on their
persons were found revolutionary docu-

ments bearing the name of the Don
followed by a long and ostentatious string of
titles and decorations. When these docu-

ments were produced in the Mexican Congress
and read for the edification of that body, they
elicited a roar of laughter. Such a reoeption
they well deserved, for the Don's capacity
for mischief is quite exhausted, and his
schemes should give rise to no serious appre-
hensions. Vet as long aa he continues to
breathe he will continue to stir up insurrec-
tion, which, although certain to prove futile,
cannot but create disquietude, and postpone
the ultimate and perfect settlement of the
country. So we beg of our Mexloau neigh-
bor, to wind up Don Antonio's career as soon
as they can lay hands on him again. It mat-
ters little whether ho U hung or guillotined;
the one thing essential is to put au end to him
in some fashion.

Charlfs Francis Adams, the to
England, is a sort of political enigma, just as
his son, John Quincy, Jr., is a kind of politi-
cal incongruity. The latter persists in talk-
ing on both sides of the Presidential question,
while the former refuses t talk at all. The
Hartford Post, however, claims to speak for
the elder Adams,. on good authority and with-

out violation of confidence. It Bays that Mr.
Adams, "in private conversation with intimate
friends, expresses himself as strongly in favor

of Grant and Colfax, and declares that he

ball feel It hii duty to vote for them at the
oomlng election." The elder Adams, unlike
his bod, has something more than "the aooi-de- nt

ot birth" to oommend him to publio
notioe. By reason of this we oan readily ao
count for his refusal to disgraoe his illustrious
name by giving in his adherence to the party
whloh la controlled by the very men who at-

tempted to gag "the Old Man Eloquent, " his
father, in the national Congress, when to ad-

vocate the rights of our common humanity
for all men was more than a disgraoe a
crime.

Horatio Sbymopr is distressed beoause,
to his way of twisting the King's Eng-

lish in the mouth of his opponents, the Re-

publican speakers and presses "declare that
reconstruction is a failure, that the South is
still In a oondition of rebellion, that its social
disorders demand the presence of great
atmies, and that the first duty of Congress
when its meets will be to turn reoonstruoted
Georgia out of the Union again." Vote for
Seymour and Blair, and elect them, and all
the oontortions f the truth embraced Iu this
eentanoa will be consummated, reconstruction
will beoome a failure, the South will entirely
relapse into rebellion, the maintenance of a
formidable standing army will beoome neoes-sar- y

to the preservation of even the sem-
blance of peaoe, and the first duty of Congress
will be to place all the Southern States again
under probation.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
sentench has bren passkdy agaumi iliu an mission ol foreign pirfumxi tivthe riroleci Ive lariir, out were U otherwise, noFrrncn Uortnnn. or Italian extract muld corapftle

Willi PIIALON'B "KLOK DK M lYO," tan mpfrlume lor the handkerchief. Id tun state of abs.i-lut- e
perlec lou to which It nas been brought. Holdby Mil l)i gglHt. ii

jpSxp FOR THE PUMMEH. TO PRKVENT- Sunburn, Freckled, and Seep the nkln whiteand boiMitllul use WrWUHT'S A LOONATIU) OL Y- -
Vfe K I N K TA B L KT O F BOLI 1)1 FI A.D UL Y CERI N K.It l dellclously fragrant, transparent, and superb asa tol Pt soap. Bold by all Jt, q.

A. WKIBUT. No. 624 OHKSNUT HI met. 84

Cv?T cur commissioners' omci,
No Hi tt. FIF1U Hlre-- t, Philadelphia Ojtj-be-r

28 Intg.
1 be Judges of each Election Division comnMilng

the Ty of Philadelphia will ca I at this uiHce on
mAHJKDaY. U( tuber Ul, to reculVR tho Blanks. Pu-tloun-

and Books nec8ry to couduct the Fr ai-
der. tint Election on the ;;1 proximo.

Itiasbtea ruled ry thu Court of Caramon pleas
that lha Klectlou Oflicera elected at the Unnnral Kino-Hu-

October 13, 1S. are to bold tho Prealden.lal
Election In the same year,

DAV'l) P. WRAVKR,
HKNRY O JNNKIt.
JOHN F. B ILLtlvR,

10 29 3 City CominlmlonBrs.

THE HOME FOR LITTLE WAN- -

PF.fc K ttS, No SHIrPKN Street, will Oe
OPn.J to the public THIS KVKNIfcG, 7J o'oleclt.blrgiug by the chlWren ud other lutereotiiig ex

j i

rgf" TUE SECOND ANNUAL SABBATH
Bt HOOL JUB1LKIT, Iu aid of the Home lortheagtd and Inliiui ol the Al. K. Church, will On given

at the ACADEMY OK MUSIC, oa THUKSUAY
Jb.VKNlNU Oct. 29. 1MI8. . commercing at S o'clock.
A number of beautiful piece? will be sung by a com-
pany ot nearlv one tuousiind children, uuoer direc-
tion of Fiof. W. O Fl'Cher. Standing TlokeU and'licktls for Amphitheatre. 60 tenia each, to bs had at
I lie M. K. Hook Vooni, Mo. Iultt AllCH Strom: alo at
I he dealt my this evening, o 21 6t

OFFICE OF THE. LOMBARD AND

WAY COjtl'AAY,TWBNTY-FI- uud SOUI'Htires tr.
TheAnuual Meotlug of the Ktockhold"rs of thisCompony will be he.d at IhU oUlo. TUjISDaY,

November id, at 4 o'clrnk.
In 21 it 'J HUM AW P. HARRIS, Becrotary.

rar MKKASKt i)W TUB SKIN, WITHtheir (truly, ichorous, Itching decquainatluni,
form a (erles o' innatouslluaie, hurdrtimouiudisorders.Hatpllyareniecy liloo' d in III KLIj'd TK TTiiKUIM1MKNM', which Is a Rpecltio for any turm ofskin tilMf fse No matter of how lor g standing or
what tieaimnr.t It has been nnder, It will be radtculiy
cured. Bold tOceiitsj.tr box. JOF1NHTOS. HOL-LO-

AY & COWDhN. No. mi AKOH Street. 10 15

THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD' An elegant and uenecily furulshed Badstead.ready for use instantly. Asmtoie? tho apuearnoe olaspleniiid cahluel or library. Kapiy maunied by thomost delicate ladiee. Wtierooiun, No. 920 UH KHNUl'etrtct. lo 12 j m

jSJ- - ELLIS' IKON BITi'EK-S.-IJ- THE
nse of these Blttvrs yt-- enrich the olood andgive strength to the whole system, Toalo and pa

iatable. No. 602 AltcH fttreet and No. 4t s. Klunf K
btreet. lu 3 atutli lia

Great Fall iu Great Pall CIolliTog!

We began to ae I so fast
All our C'othlng for the Fall,

That we thought we wouldn't have
Any more at all,

To accommodate the orowda
Of ousy eople a'l,

Who came rushing for the gooda
To oar O It KAT BROWN HALL !

Hat we knew It wouldn't do
1 o have no clothes at all

For the folks who came to buy
At our GREAT BROWN HALL.

So we kept the mill a going,
And we set to work, and got

Ano'.her and a bigger.
And a more tremendous lot.

And now again we're ready,
And we still enjoy the fuu

Of the mighty crowds of people
As they rua, ran, run,

In a dilvlng ecrt of hurry,
Crowdli.g, more and more,

Foi Fall and Winter Clothing.
To our GUIS AT BROWS BTORK.

Rush along, busy people; we are ready for you, as
fast an you come.

A fel'JT OF CLOTHES FOt EVERYBODY.
1'UlCKS KXAI.TLY TO HUH' YOU.
Come aLd he.-- for yourself.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nob. 603 and COS LI1LSNUT STUJCET,

f II 4p PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
TIUIITII NIltEKT ltllillON STOKE

No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

LACES,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

SILKS,
CRAPES,

HATS,

BONNETS,

FRAMES

To wblcb I would kindly call the attention
tbe ladles.

JULIUS SIOHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Gtreet,

J?lgJl0!ble to sho'y goods. 10 8 rp

DEAFNhSH. EvTYlNSTBUaIST"tdiT
skill have Invented to amslst thebearing in every degree of doafoeaa; also, Keplra-toru- s

alao, Crandall's fatenl (Jrnici.es. u parlor to
SSK11.!,? ,n. MAWfililA'tt, No. USH
YJfiA'Ui ttlreet, bolow Utesnut,

POLITICAL.

IRELAND, GRANT, COLFAX,

AND VICTORY.

A Meeting or tbe Irlsi Oi'.Iimis of Phllalelphla will
be htld

THIS (Tliumluj) EVEHLNU,

AT CONCERT HALL.
All who are In favor of the e'.ectl in tl GRANT and

COLFAX, and who are wlllli g to AID the oppressed
pei pie of t very clime, bnt more R spEoIALLY the
cown-tredde- people o: I AMU, ate Invited to be
I reeent.

The following gentlemen will addreai the ment'rg
Major-Gener- N. P. BANK3, of MaiehriiUs.
Hon. BEN JAM N JTARRL4 BKKW4TKR,
Urn. A. O. COB TIN.
DAVID BKLL, LI. D .Kll'.or I R tpLD 10."
JOHN M. MOM ARTY, Kn.
eon. Patrick corukit, oiiyraouse.
Majcr General J. T. OWEN.

IRISHMEN, RALLY, RALLY,

FOR IRELAND AND LIBERTY?

Seats refer ved for Ladle. It

jggf- - COLONEL MOSS, OP MISSOURI,

AMD

JAM iS M. BCOVKL OF N&W JERSEY,

will addriss Grant and Colfax Meeting! at the fal-

lowing places:

FRIDAY, October 89 Egg Harbor Clty.N. J.
FRIDAY KVENIKO, October Greek,

N. J.
SATURDAY, October 8- 1- Vlneland, N. J,
MOKDAY, Kovtoiber it Cape May Court Hou o,

N. J. 10 M 4t

f35? IIKAIQUAKTHRS BEPUBLIOAN ISa2 V1JSC1UL1&.

ORDER No. 29. ,
I. The Clnb will assemb'e at the DEW) r. NINTH

and OltKKN Streets, THURSDAY, October 29 u,
1068, at 7 o'clock I'. M., tharp, to proceed to

NORRISTOWN.

Train will leave at 7 '30 precisely.
II. TIclieiB for louod trip FIFTT CENTS for sale

at Heaf quartets alter 8 P. M,, the h luntant.
By order !

JifiNJAMIN L. TAYLOR, Chief Marshal.
nt Marshals.KVhYVTi"f!T,') 0 M ,t

2&- f- HEAD QUARTERS REPUBLTCA S
1NVICIBLES.

ORDER No. 21.

I. The Club will alienable at WALNUT STREET
WHARF, FRTDAY, Oct 30. 1881, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
to proceed to TPENTOV, NewJeisey. Can will
It art dij.ot at tixoi t P. it,

II. Tickets for the rouud trip ONE DOLLAR,
for sale at Head quarters after 8 P. M. of tbe S0:b.

By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal.

lffiopff Assist nt Marshals. M 2 n

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A KKW BOOK
BT

MRS. ANN 8. STEPHENS.

MABEL'S MISTAKE,
BT

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS,
Author of Fashion and Famlue," "Doubly False."

Soldier's Orphans," "The Gold Brick," ''The
Old Homestead," "Silent Struggles,"

"Mary Derwent," "The Heiress,"
'The Wife's S:cret." etc.

And New Edlllcns of all of Mrs Ann 9. Btephe in'
and Mrs Emma D. E. N. Southworth's works a:o
published and for sale this day by

T. B. TETERSON & BROTHERS,
no. ao timasur htueet, puilidi.

i.
MABEL'S MISTAKE. By Mrs. ANN H.

Bl KFiaKiS", autuorot ' Fashion and Famine." etcComplete In one large duodecimo volume. Price,
II "it In cloth, oi 1 1'60 in paper cover.

ANN B. BTkPHhNd' OTHER WORKS
Doubly False l fi0 The Rejected Wife fl'M)
The Soldier's urpliaus l ou Mary Derwent 1 !o
Mlent StiUKKlen...... 1 SOi Fashion aud Famine. l'Mi
TheW'lfe'M l'oO l lie Old Homestead... I w
The do d Brick 1 so The Heiress &o

Above are In paptr oover. or la cloth aitl7aeacu.
II.

MRS. BOUTHWORnrS WORKS
Tbe Widow's Sou. tl-S- The Lost Helresf.
lii Ideof Llewellyn I 50 The Two Sister...
1 he Fortune Seeker... 1 to; The Three Beautlei.,
Allworth A not y .... 1 oU

Tue Bridal Kve. l'uo
Tbe Fatal Mirrlge... 1 60

Love s J.anoriwou... 1 oe
lieeerteu Wife I'o
The Ulpsy'a Prophecy 1 In
Jtauntta Jtoniesteaa, ro
Laty oltiie Inle.. 161

l'f.d
1 Ml

Vlvla: SecretofPower 1

Tije Minslug Bride 1 55
Wile's Vioiory l 6j
The Mother-lu-Lftvv..- l i l

itelrtbuilou l 59
ludla ol Prl River., l'un
'urseol Ollfton 111

DiHcarded DaUKhier... 1 frl
Above books are each published lo nauar covor ut

ll'&O each, or t ach one Is issued lu ololli at 175 each.
III.

FFANCATELLI'8 CELMSR4TF.D COOK HOOK.
Till MODERN COUIC. a Unlle 111 the
cuiluury art in all Its braucbea, coinirlslng. la ad-
dition 10 Kugllsh C'uukery, the most approved aud
recherche systems ol I.alUu, and UermaaCookr; adaMed as well lor the lureat rstabilUi-meni- s

as lor the rise of tirlvate tamliie, lir Uhariea
Kime Fraucatelli, puiill to the celebrated C'arerne,
Kew lOllion, r vised aud enlurged, Wl'Usiz
IlhiBlrallous. Complete lu ouo large octavo volume
of Iz huEdrtd pajjes, bouud in cl'Jth. Price Five
Dollars.

BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED.
Every housekeeper should poises at Mast one of

them, as they would save tho price of It lu a week's
cocklog
Miss 1 eslle'a New Cookery Book .r75
Mrv. (loedlellow'sCoi kery ai ltshouldbe 173
The NationalCook tlook inPeteisus' N Cook UuoK 111
WludtlUld'a New Cook Book 175
Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book 1 75
Mla Leslie's New Rece p;s tor Cooking ...,,, 1 75
Mrs. Hale- - ReCBlpta lor the Million . 1,75
Tbe ramlly bave All. By Autnur National J.io.. 1TJ
Francatelll s Cebrated Coek Book. The Modern

Cook, with 61 lilustratioua buu large octato pages 5 00

Copies of any ottbeabovA books will be aer.t free
Of pontage, ou receipt ot pi Ice, by the publishers.

All Books published are for snle by us tue moment
they are Issued from the press, al publishers' prices.

Call In person, or send lor whatever books you
want, to

T. II. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
It4p No. 8C6 COEbNUT Street, rhllidelphla, P.
rp O BOOK COLLECTOR 8- .-

L WILLIS P. HaARD
Invites the atltutlou ol bookhuy 1 r. to bis very exten-

sive collection of
CIIOIOK IMPORTED BOOK8,

embracing all clashes ofLiterature, and part'culariy tuperbly Illustrated audFire Art toorks. History and Biography, Voyages
and 1 ravels, Poetry and the D'aiua, Natural

Maudard aud Miscellaneous Work. Early
Printed books, eto.

Priced email gues grat's on application.
Entire Libraries purchased tor rush.

. TUE KlNULleiH BJOKSI'ORK,
l No. 724 OAN 6OM BTREET.

RODOEBS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'8 POCKBI
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

flulsh. RODUKKH' and WADK k BUTCHER'
and the eelebrated LEoOULTRK RAZUW

bClhbOJtaof thenuestqualUy.
Jtazors, Knives, HcUsors, and Table Cntlery Oround

and Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S, tit Ut H. TEN TU
sueul.below CUeauul, yi

fp II E QBHAT
RURAL CEMETKRf,

htOUNT MORIA1I,
embracing aa area Of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

acre, and ooonprlalng e'.ery varl'ty of scenery, 1 by
far tbe largest and mot baauilful of all theosmele-rle- s

near Ph ladeipala.
Aetketldecl Improvement tend northward,

MOUNT MORIAH,
by geographical position, I

FORKVER BAFB FROM INTRUSION OR DIB- -
TUB SAME BY OPENING Of BTRKRT9,

and will never be hedged lo and nrronnde'l by
horues. factories, or otner Improvemeuis.tbe Inevi-
table fate of other oemeter.ei northward or centrally
situated.

At a convenient distance from the city, ree1lly ao.
etsa'blebyan eioellent road and by the streetcar
of the Darby Passenger Railway. Mount Morlah,
by Ita undisturbed quiet, fu'flls.the solemn purpose
ot Ita dedication a a last resting place of tbe dead.

funeral service here Is evir Inleriupted by tha
shrill whls le of the locomotive, nor the sensibilizes
of friends or visitors shocked by the rush and rattle
of long trains of passing rrolght or coal oars, as mutt
of necessity be the case lu other burial-places- , now
established or proeoted, on the Immediate line of
steam railroads, or through the grounds ot whloh
such railroads run. Just now the hues of Autumn
tinge with gorgeous colors and Infinite variety the
Mlegeof the various groups o' flue old forest trees
adorning the margin of the stream which meanders
through the grounds, and adds so great a charm to
the attractions of tbe place.

t hutches or all toe principal Protestant denomina-
tions have here porchated section of ground for the
me ol their congregations, and more than seven
thrueai d families have given this great Rural Ceme-
tery the prefereno over all others.

Ctclceloi of any lz desired may s ill bt hid
Ufon application at tho Lodge, at the entrance of tho
Cemetery, nr at the Branch Olllce, No. 1W0 UIRARD
Avenue, where any Informa lou will be given by

10281m OKORUK LONNELL, Secretary.

CURTAINS.

(JUKTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber are now receiving their

FALL IMPORTATIONS
or

RICK CURTAIN FABRICS
FOB

FAIiLOl't CHAMBER, AM) LIBRARY.

VsflNDOW CURTAINS
AND

FURNITURE CO V RINGS,
COMPRISING

FRENCH SATINS AND BROCATELLFS,

ROYAL TAPESTRIES
SILK 1ERRY AND COTELINBS,

WOOL TERRY, BKP5, DAMASKS, ETO

ALSO,

Just Opened, direct from the Manufacturer,

Embroidered Lace Curtains
NEW DSIQN3.

From the lowest to the highest quality some of the
tbe RICHEST MADE

KOTTINUUAM LACK CURTAINS.
EMBROIDERED MUSiilN CURTAINS.
JACQUARD AND MUSLIN DRAPERIES
VKTIBt7X.iu odutains, In ret variety.
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT, AND WALNUI COR-

NICES.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADE

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend oor
Upholstery Department, and every effort Is employed
to give satisfaction aud secure promptness iu fulflll-ln- g

tbe orders entrusted to us.

SliErPARD, VAN HARLLXCEX & ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
10 29thstnI0trp PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

JLW I3UCKWIIEAT FLOUR
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

' ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street,

FAMILY FLOUR,
lu lots to suit UR0CER8, or bj the Single

Barrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
So. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 9 8ni4p PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,

FABHIONABLK HATTERS,No. Its B. NINTH Street,
Firm door above Chetmat street. f H

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
2 lalet,and eay-tiuir.- g Drena Hals (patented). In

all the Improved faahlons of the season. CllES.
HUT btreet. next aoor to the Post Ottloe. U ig tap

BOARDING.

BOAHD1XU IN GFRMANTOVVN. BOARD,
laree and d rootnn at

No 88 TULl'KHOCEEN Street, Uermauiowu, nets-icuc-

rtquirtU. lu 27 n

WANTS.

WANTED FOR A LADY AND
suit of Til h Ew KOUild(two counecl-ln)- ;

pr.vate family preierrud.
Location Browu to Master, and Fifteenth to Nine-teem- b

streets.
AiUlrtfs ilome.'Mhls olllce. 10 20 6t

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED MT
SM0 N. NINTH 4treet. 1 luvite nn-tlo-

to my increased stock (if my own niamiflMJiure)
of fine BOOTS, WIIOES. U A ITERS, Eto., othe Uteat
tyi's, aua at tue lowest prices.
Ill 8m

No.

ERNEST 80PP.

Rf ADAM ROESSLER.
COSTUMER,

siiORKKN street,
baa ln.lSl..e-wVsPLKN-

m

MOCK
KINDi OJT tiOsTlIMBS.

VAC' BaLLS, PARTIES, PRIVATEFOR ..n jtATBICALl, VJCTAH, ETC..
leaned atwhitn wi"VKKY kkasonablb rathi. fiotomp

I L L I A M 8. IRWIN,Agent
OU1CALT8 PATENT HLA8TI0 JOINT IRON

HOOK
and

CLABKK'S PATFNT A DJIIHTIBLE HORSE-HHU- K

CA I.KS.
MANUFACTURED HY KHOE M11EROER A OO.
Ollices-UK- KI) Street, below Touth, ami No. 406

LIBRARY bireet, lv t lu rp

DRY GOODS. I

IIEDUCT1UN IN TUB TKICH j

op
j

MW m DESIRABLE DflY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,'

TTILI. OFFEB FKOITI TO BAT

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

To wlectfrom their LARQR AND8PLI5NDID
STOCK OF 1RY GOODS, by reducing the prtoe)
of ibo following artloloe:

Fancy Silks, Colored Silks,

Chameleon Serges,

Chameleon Poplins,

Vclour repllns, French Poplins,

Sltipo Toplins, Empress CJoUw.

SILK CORDED I'OI'LINS, REPS,

AND

Heavy Wool Corded Top ins,

With a ereat varloty of NEW FABRICS foe

Ladles' Dresses nnd Walking Suits.

Ladles' Dresses made to order In tbe newest
and most fashionable manner.

We are determined to maintain our reputa-
tion for tbe BEST GOODS AND LOWEST
PRIOES.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
NO. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

10 27 tntb2 4p PHILADELPHIA.

SUrEKIOK QUALITY

BLACK SILK VELVETS
FOB

LADIES' CLOAKS.

"Montagnac" Vclrot Cloths,

Chinchilla Cloths,

Dearer Cloths,

Faucj Plaid Cloths,

Silk Cluslios,

Witb a great variety or

VELVETEENS,
In BlneSr Blacks, Purples, and Browns,

For sale at tbe Lowest rrtcos.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

10 27 tutb2t4p PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS.

FINE CIGARS.
Jnst In store, a new ana very choice Invoice ef gen

nine Imported
CABANAS,

PAKTAQAS,
0AR0LINA8,

FIGARO,
And ether Brands, at prices retfuotd lower than foe

year past.
ALSO, a O. 1'UO UJET t SON'S

MARIANA RITA.
Fully equal to any and all imported Cigars, at prices

thirty per cent, lower than the Imported,

SIMCf! CCLTGfl & CLARKE,
S. TV. Coiner BIIOAU and WALKCT Sts

8 16 tuthi PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.

WEST PlllUDELPnil H10PE11TIES

FOPv SALE OR TO KENT.
The handsome BKOWN STONK BKSIDBNCXS.

Bos. 4108, 4110, and 4112 bPACCS Street.
O J. VSLh fc BRO

10J8tpthslm No. 120 South JfBONTBtreeU

TO RENT.

F OR RENT.
PEEJMJSES, No. 809 CHESNUT SU,

roB STORK OB OFFICII
Al0, OFPICFS AND LARdE BOONS snltableor a t omiutrclal (Jollf ti. Apnlyatg'f bank ot tub republio.

f TO RENT-n- iB MODERN RESIDENCR,
XUJL Willi douuio lhrt-sto- y baca buliaiUKs and all
1 iiia con vrnlencea, with Uvo leet side yard, alluaiaNo. H 2 N. N1N JtTKKNTH treei, above Arch, and Inperltei ordr. J. M. (il'M Ma)Y A HUNS." No.m WALNUT btrtet,

f TO LET-VE- RY DESIOABLB BUS I.
JUIIiness local lou Four-ator- More No. 218 A BOHb nft. Poastssloa 1st of Jaauary. Apply on thapremise. 10 n t

N OFFICE TO LLT, FURNISHED ORunfurnlahtd, No. 608 South TitNm btreet,lugulre at 8 or 4 In the afternoon. let

Fm1
ttkoa1

PIANOS.
DTtitvnr 1 vi.iJ DlAlLl WAX

square
o. iu

& SONS' GRAND
and upright Pianos, a BLAS1U8

CHKfiNUT blrMa, Sits"

BTKCK & CO.'S AND IIAINEg
TS 1 f I BkOTII KIW PIANOS, and MASON as
lAMLIN'b CABLNH.T U1UM NS. only at

i, K. UOULD'H New Store,
etoamip tiu. A CUJudNUT Utreei,


